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Lamore,

Peter

At this point I would lean towards getting him in sooner rather than later. We could always ask him to come back if
anything shocking comes up in the documents.

Sent from my BlackBeny Wireless Han·dheld

-----OriginalMessageL---From: Suh, Simona

To: Cheung, Meaghan S.; Lamore, Peter
Sent: Mon May 08 19:42:31 2006

Subject: Scheduling Bemie Madof~s Testimony
What is your view on trying to schedule Bemie's testimony for the second half of next week - Thursday 5/18 or Friday
5/19? The downside is that we will not yet have the account statements from The Bank of New York, Barclays or DTC, and
there will probably still be unreviewed portions of the Tremont productions. On the other hand, if we wait to get and
analyze those statements and to complete the document review, that could delay the testimony until mid-June.
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The staff of the Securitiesand ExchangeCommissionis conductingan informal
investigation in the matter identified above. The staff believes that The Bank of New York or its

presentor formerparentsjsubsidiaries,
affiliates,predecessors,
successors,
officers,directors,
employees,
agents,accountants,
attorneys,generalpartners,limitedpartners,andpartnerships
of
anyof theforegoing,whereverlocatedworldwide(collectively,
"TheBankof NewYork"),may
havedocumentsandinformation
thatwouldassistthe staffin its investigation.Accordingly,
the
staff requests that The Bank of New York produce the following documents:

(1)

forthetimeperiodfromJanuaryi, 2005throughthepresent("RelevantPeriod"),
all account statements for all Bank ofr\lew York accounts ofBernard L. Madoff

Investment
SecuritiesLLCor MadoffSecuritiesInternational
Limited,including
accountnumber8661126621(colIectively,"RelevantAccounts");
(2)
(3)

all accountopeningdocumentsfor the RelevantAccounts;
for the RelevantPeriod,any documentsevidencingthe transferof funds into or
out of the Relevant Accounts, including, without limitation, wire transfer

instructions,
instructions
to transfersecuritiesandcancelledchecks(frontand
back).
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Withtheunderstanding
thattheproduction
ofdocuments
is voluntary,
pleaseforwardthe
requested
documents
to myattention
attheaboveaddressbyMay24,2006.If anydocument
responsive
tothisrequestis withheld
becauseofa claimofattorney-client
privilege,
work
product protection, or some other evidentiaryprivilege,
pleaseidentify(whereapplicable)for

eachsuchdocument:(a) theattorney(s)
andthe client(s)involved;(6) all personsor entitiesto
whomthedocumentwas sentor whootherwisereceivedit; (c) allpersonsor entitiesto whom
the substanceof the document,in wholeor in part,wascommunicated;
(d) the dateof the
document; and (e) the subject matter of the document.

Thisinvestigation
is a non-public,
fact-finding
investigation.
Wearetryingtodetermine
whethertherehavebeenanyviolations
ofthefederalsecurities
laws.Theinvestigation
andthis
requestdo notmeanthatwehaveconcluded
thatTheBankof NewYorkor anyoneelsehas

broken the law. AZso,the investigation does not mean that we have a negative opinion of any

person, entity or security.

Information
providedis subjectto theCommission'sroutineuses. A list of thoseuses

andotherimportant
information
is contained
in SECForm1662,a Personal Privacy
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cerning this matter,

pleasecontactme a

enclosed.If
3or Meaghan

Very truly yours,

Simona

K. Suh

Senior Attorney
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